
It

YOUR BLOOD TRAVELS THROUGH YOUR

BODY IN TWO CONTINUOUS

STREAMS.

It Starts From Your Heart and Passes

Through Your Kidneys. What is

the Kidneys' Part, and How They

Perform These

Two streams Have to do

With Health and
Sickness.

It runs
It

S for
rTien

poisonous

Blood Is mado by your dlgostlvo organs.
Your heart pumps It all over your tody.
It contains food, licat and nourishment,

which It gives out as It goes along.
This Is tho first stream.
It is rich, red, bright, and runs through

blood vessels called "arteries."
When it has given out all its food and

life, it takes up in return all tho waste matter
it can collect, and starts back to where it

icamo from.
This is tho second stream.
It is dark colored, unhealthy, poisonous.

through blood vessols called "veins."
takes tho shortest cut to your kidneys,

vour kidneys nro waiting to filter it.
It reaches them, they filter out nil

matter and expel tho poison from
your body.

Then tlm Mood cues on to the liver and
luugs, to get fresh food and heat, after which
it liegins its journey an over again.

HUT ;

When tho kidneys don't filter tho blood, It
passes on just tho same, and then, Instead of
leaving loou anu mo wncrover it passes,
leaves behind It poison and disease.

This is What makes us blck: Impure
Mood.

This is what makes impuro blood : Sick
kidneys.

So long as tho kidneys aro well, they will
(lifer tlm Monti.

When they are siok, they can't, and that Is

tho long and short of it.
So that, when your kidneys aro sick, or

when vcm havo lJhoumatisin. Gout. Anosmia,
Chlorosis, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Loss of
Ambition, Tiredness, Depression, bieepioss-ncs-

Backache, etc., you may easily get well
liv curini? vour kid tievs.

For all thoso Symptoms aro symptoms of
Moodlisouscs. All oi tliom aro causeu uy
thdjkidnoys not properly filtering your blood.
Alf of them can bo cured by taking Dr.

' lftbb's SparagUw Kidney rills.
If youMvo eaten Asparagus, and of courso

you havo, you must know tho action it had
on vnnr lddnflva.

Dr. Ilobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro mado
principally from Asparagus, but tho active
urinrinln of tlm runt lma been obtained bv a
special process, which makes ouo dose of the
pills equal to ten or moro dishes of the
vegetable.

Dr. Ilobb's Kidney Pills euro all kidney
diseases and all injuries to tho kidnoys.

They also euro all blood diseases, and this
when "blood nurlfiors" havo no effect.

They renew the kidneys, and the kidneys
"ivo vou mire clean blood.

You feel tho effect at once, in a sensation of
now life and strength,, lrosli energy, ciearcu
complexion and freedom from pains and
aches.

Dr. Ilobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro for
salo by all druggists,- or will bo sent by mall
prcpaiu ou reecioi. ui price-- uv lcius yvi uua,

Write for valuable pamphlet "A Filter for
Your Blood," freo on application to Ilobb's
Medicine Oo., tjlncago or sail t raucisco.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pLIFTON KOBBINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street,

fllco Hours From 8 to 0:30 a. m.j 1:30 to 2:30
p. m.; 0:00 to 7:ii0 p. m.

P. IlUltKU, II. D.p
30 12. J.loyd street, Shenandoah.

Odlco hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to
p. m.

J K. POMKBOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BUBKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.Ofllce Kgan building,' corner of Main and
Ventre streets, Hliennnaoan.

TjJDWABI) W. SIIOEjrAKEB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce. Mellet's Building, corner Centre nnil
Marlret streets.

J)KOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mnhnnoy City, Po.

Having studied under gome of the best
la&stors li London and Paris, will clve lesson
on the violin, (tultar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In caro of Strouse, tho
Jeweler shenanuoau.

fOa you DECIRE to (nakol
HOIW.

mm f ?m
Our Plans of Operation

ASSURE
Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCEand BUILD

ING AMD LOAM ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded, '
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Ineratlve Trading Ass'a,

Jearborn St., Chicago, l:i

Statement from an Eyo Witness of

the Terriblo Slaughter.

THE SCENES OF SASSOUN REVIVED,

Dniuspectlnrr Armenians Pounoed Upon
anil Pitt tn Death on tho Htroeta Their
Shops Looted nnil Their Property Di-
stributor Amone the Murderers.

New York, Nov. a. Tho follc-wli-

statcmont la taken from prlvnto letters re-
ceived by a gontlomnn lu this city In

to tho recent disturbances, In Trobl-zou-

Turkey:
"Tho oxcltcmont lu Trobl.onu bcann

about Oct. 9, whon nn attempt wivs mndo
pn tho llfo of tho ox-vn-ll of Vnn. IIo wns
Bhot nud wounded by nn Armenian revo-
lutionist, whp hiM not yot boon captured,
and la supposed by tho government to bo
concealed somowhoro In tho city. Tho ex
citement or tho Turks was, of courso,
greatly Increased on hearing of matters In
Constantinople. They seomcd to Infer
that nil tho Armonlana woro banded to-
gether and In nrmod rebellion against tho
government. Tho Turks themselves rep-
resented that thoy woro afraid of nn at-
tack from tho Armontnns, and ovon In
tome ensos took measures to put their
families lu places of safety.

un Ji'rlday, Oct. 3, thero wcro oxtonslvo
movements of nrmcd men on tho streets.
About It o'clook thoy seemed to disperse,
ami nothing specially worthy of attention
occurred through tho night. On Satur-
day, Oct. G, tho oxcltomont In tho town
was very Intense Tho consuls hud a con-
sultation, and going In a body to tho vail
earnestly prosscd him to arrest thoso who
woro exciting tho people to nets of out-
rage. Tho vail declined to do so, butproin-ise- d

in his own way to do tho right tiling.
"Until Monday, Oct. 7, matters seemed

to be quieting down wheu an incident
Stirred up tho excitement nnow. On tho
previous Friday night tho son of a lcudlng
Turn or tuo town was wounded on tho
street, some sny by ouo of his oWu com-
panions, others that ho was shot by nn
Armenian whom ho was trying to arrest.
Ou Monday ho died and tho funeral re
vived tho excitement In nn Intensified
form, and loud and many wcro tho threats
of massacre that ulght, and hundreds of
tho Armenians rushed to places of safely.

"Tho uoxt morning, Oct. 8, nil dispersed
in tho hope that tho danger was past. Men
went to their shops and were encouraged
to opon them, as they hud not douo for two
or throe previous days. Suddenly tho trou-
ble bogan. Unsuspecting poople walking
along the streets wero shot ruthlessly
flown. Men standing or sitting qulotly at
their shop doors wero lnstnntly dropped
With a bullet through their heads or hearts.
Tholr aim was deadly, and I havo heard of
no wounded men. Somo woro slashed with
swords until llfo was extluct. Thoy passed
through tho quarters whoro only old men,
women and children remained, killing tho
men and largo boyB, but generally permit-
ting tho womon and younger children to
livo.

"For flvo hours this horrible work of
Inhuman butohory went on. Then tho
sound of musketry died away, and tho
work of looting began. Every shop of an
Armenian in tho market was gutted. For
hours bales of broadcloth, cotton goods
and overy concclvablo kind of merchan-
dise passed along without molestation to
tho homos of tho spoilers. Tho Intention
ovidently was to Impoverish and as near as
possible to blot out tho Armenians of the
town.

"So far as nppcaranoo wont tho police
and tho soldiers distinctly aided In this
savugo work. Thoy wero mingled with
tho armed men, and so far as wq could seo
mado not tho least offort to check thorn.
Apparently thoy took caro to soo that tho
right ones that Is, the Armenians wero
killed. Also that nn offer of surrender
might bo mado to all that wero found un-
armed. To any found with arms no quar-
ter was given, but lnrgo numbers woro
shot down without any proffer of this
kind. This talk of surrender would seem
to bo on tho supposition that all wero lu
an attitude of resistance. One poor fellow
When called on to surrender thought ho
wns called on to glvo up his religion, and
when ho rof used ho was hacked to pieces
lu tho presence of his wlfo and children.

"While I wrlto tho town Is In a great
stir becauso nows has como that tho vill-
age Armenians, thoroughly armed, aro on
.their way to attack thotown. Tho real
fact,'howovor. seoms to bo that the mas-
sacre is extending to tho villages, but tho
constant effort is to show that this affair
Is only tho quelling of an insurrection
like Sassoun.

"Not ono of tho perpetrators of thoso
outrages has beeu arrebted or disarmed,
but all havo moved about with tho utmost
freedom to accomplish tholr nefarious pur-
pose On tho other hand many of tho Ar-
menians aro in prison. "While I wrlto tho
walls of tho uowly boreaved fall on my
cars. Throngs fill tho sohools that aro
under foreign protection and tho conci-

liates. There is no telling how many havo
perished. Four hundred Is moderate
cstimatd-proUSb- ly fh'o Jflguro would rise
much higher, nud how far tho massacre
Will swoop through th'o 'villages remains
to ba seon."

The Dentil of Jack llpinpaey.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 3. Jtiok,I)ompsey,

tho well known pugilist, died at his homo
in this city yehterday of consumption. Tho
ond caino painlessly. Dempsoy was fully
conscious und kissed tho crucifix before
tho end came. His last utterance was to
call his wife's name. A few hours before
his death ho grew delirious, and In his

reviewed his ring career, frequently
Uttering tho uauio of Jimmy Curroll. Then
ho became conscious again, and realized
the uear approach of duaiji. HU two chil-
dren were brought into the room and he
bade them good byo. He then bade his
wlfo and friends at his bedside good byo
and relapsed Into a state,
continuing thus until just befuro tho ond.

Vlotorloua rrfnertou MurUainen.
PniNCETQN, N. J., Nov. 2. Tho inter-

collegiate shoot between Yulo, Harvard
and i'rinvcton took placa. ofc tho grounds
of tho Dayton Gun olub,-iit- r Monmotlth
Junction,-yoterdny- , VrluQotoa wus rep-
resented by Kehdji.ll, .'.Fiyrr. Yjiuifg and
Paine. Tho shoot resulted in n victory for
Princeton, with a score of ISO. Harvard
oaino next, with a score of 110, und Yule
third, with a scuro ut.tM,

IIUriiKll III It' Kill I'V It I'Ulllt I'.xpUmIciii,

ST8U11KSIVH.LIS O , Xiv.S. JauimWjiti-nomdeh's- r

will nunnl to death, mi l tf
Miatfli n- ily IuJumkI i i

of u u uiu wiiin i , .t i it
tire in th'i btiii-- i V Li. Sharp & Oo. I'm
building iu, i oo.i ii'us wero destroyed,
jauslng a loss of $35,0J0.

Proof Upon Proof.

Theresa Vaughn, the Famous Sing-

er, Says Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.

She Advises All Who Are Sick,
Weak, Nervous or Ailing to Use
Dr. Greene's Nervura, the
Grandest of Medicines.

.MISS TIIEBESA

There aro few more beautiful women or
popular singers than Mini Tlicromi Vniigliu,
wIioms refined und exquisite tdii;inf; in the
burlewme, "ltd'i," will long lie remembered
in every community. Her utinri's 1 Jew
York City, hut she is known, respected and
admired from one end of our country to the
other, and her strong endorsement of tho
wonderful curative powers of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy und her
earnest advice for tho tired out, the weak,
the nervous, tho n and debilitated,
to use this grandest of all medicines, will bo
followed by everybody who needs a strength-
ening and Invigorating remedy.

She tells all to uso it, because bho knows it
banishes all pain, cures the. aching head and
dragging hack-ach- restores the over-taxe- d

brain, nerves tho weary limbs, strengthens
tho weak and shattered nerves, gives natural,
refreshing sleep in fact, makes all who uso
it strong mid well. The remedy is purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless and may bo
given to infants, children or tho weakest in-

valids with positive assurance of beneficial
results.

Hero is what she says
"Tho fatlguo attendant upon public appear -

When la doubt what to
ex), Impoteacy, Atrophy,

Sexlne I'tlls, Drains
troubles result fatally.

liesult in 4 weeks. every tj.oo order wq elvs
PEAL, MEDICINE CO.,

For sale by P. 1 D. Kill
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ancos lias often caused iiui to severely
froifl nervousness, and can say
tliat.I have found Dr. Greene's Nervura an
infallible remedy. I was led into using it by
seeing it in daily use in the families of my
friends, und I can unhesitatingly recommend
it, f'rpm my own experience, to all as thor-onglil- y

reliablo remedy for neuralgia and
nervous diseases of all kinds."

It would certainly seem that after such an
by lady popular and

known, no one who sutlers lu the least
from ill health hesitate for a moment to
take her advice and seek the euro which is
sure and positive by using Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and norvo remedy.

It is not a patent medicine, but the pre-
scription of tho most successful spec-
ialist in curing nervous and chronic dis-
eases, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 11th St., New
York He lias tho largest practice in
the world, and this grand medical discovery
is tho result of his vast experience. Tho

of Dr. Greene is n guarantee
that his will cure, and the fact that
ho can bo consulted by any one at any time,
free of eharxo. personally or by letter,
absolute assurance of tho beneficial actioirof
this wonderful medicine.

VIGOR
use fur Nervous Debility Loss of Sexual Power (tn either

Varicocele and other weaknesses, from any cante, us
checked and full izor quickly restored. If nlected, tilth

Mailed anywhere, teated, for iJt 5 boxes for $5.00. With
a legal guarantee to curs or refund the tmnf. Addren
Cleveland. Ohio.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of the most beautiful nnd artistic papers in the
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also in a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Come and
sco our lino of goodk. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. R. GARDEN,

CHARLIE SING, -

First-cl- a

LOST

LIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

House, and Decoratlvo Painting,
224 West Street, Shenandoah,

Chinese Laundry,
JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, iocj shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c,
underdrawers, ?c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,
10 North IVlfflln Street.

CUJtlip of all description uwtly done up iu first-cla- maimer. I can refer to scores uf
amiliotn this town as to my oaro in washing and superior neatness in up clothing.
do nfy better and quicker than any other lauudrjr in the city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.
A geniiiue welcome awutteyou

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
,Cor. riain Sts.

,4Pool riioni nttahed. Finest bee,
r 01m on tan. imoioe iwu- -

and clours.
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Clias. E. Breckons

For District Attorney.
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DR. A. A. SEIBEIT,
Specialist in diseases of tho '

.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Markot St., TOTTSVILLE

HotirgnJ&GO a. in. to 12 in.; 1 to 4 p, m u
8 P. m. Siindavs l a. m. to 12 n

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Onrstocjjipeaks furltel(. It you don't conn
to town soriilymir unlrrK. Tlioy will boaecu
rutely ontl mymptly fllleil.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,

29 East Centre Street

Tho Verdict Unanimous After

Twenty Minutes' Deliberation.

ANGUISH OF A STRICKEN MOTHER.

Mri, Ilurriiiit Olvrs Way to Uiu ontrolla-bi- n

Orlitf, Vlilt the I'ri.uner Is Un

mnrnd Tlm Vrrdlct Wildly Cheeril.
Cass Will he Titian to tlieSmiroinoCmirt.
SAN PHANCISCO, Nov. 3. Thoodoro Dur-ran-t,

ussistuut superintendent of Emanuel
Haptlst church Sunday school, was yester-
day afternoon convicted of tho murder of
Blanche Iinmout, for which ho m been
on trial sluco July 3 last. Tho Jury wns
out twenty mluutos, nnd arrived at tho
verdict on tho first ballot. As thcro was
no recommendation of mercy tho punish-
ment wns ilxcd nt deat h.

Tho scouo In tho court room when tho
verdict was announced will nover bo for-
gotten by thoso who woro present. Judgo
Murphy finished his chaqro nt 3:30, and
the jury nt onoo retired. Although there
was supposed to ho llttlo prospect of ft ver-
dict bjlng returned boforo 7 or 8 o'clock,
tho throng of spectators who had romalned
in tho overcrowded court room all tho af-
ternoon to hear tho 1 micro's cliarco sottled
themselves back In their seats to nwnlt tho
return of tho jury. Mrs. Durrnnt and tho
prisoner talked mill laughed togothor na If
an acquittal woro a foregouo conclusion.
They woro surrounded by a half dozcu
friends, nnd tho conversation was d

when it becamo whispered about
that tho jury had agreed upon u verdict.

In an instant a hush fell upon tho llttlo
circle that had gathered around tho pris-
oner, Dnrrant's face, always pallid, as- -

sunied a ghastly hue, and his mother was
speechless. Then tho door nt tho roar of I

tho room oponed and tho jury filed In and
took their soats In tho box. Intenso ex--

cltement followed. Tho room, although
fi.Mvd to Its utmost capacity, was almost as
quiet as if it had been vacant. Judgo
Murphy who had retired to his chambers,
was summoned and took his placo upon
the bench. Clerk Morris a9ked tho usual
question as to wfiothortho jury had agreed
upon a verdict. l''oriman Warren Uutton
arose and replied In tho affirmative "Wo,
tho Jury," said ho, "flnd .tlio ilefendnut,

llllmn Henry Theodoro Dei,rrnut, guilty
of murder in tho first degree."

As tho agod foreman, pnlo niu.1 tremb-
ling, read the words that fixed DiWunt's
fato, a low ru Jibllng noiso llko tlu ro.ir of
a mob arose from tho rear of the court
room. Tho noxt momentmon we -- is cheer-
ing wildly, while women wept hysterically
tn excitement. Tho bailiff raimed loudlv
for order, but tho tumult continued for u
mihnto before anything llko quiet could
Do Drouglitout of tho disorder. Wheu Dis-
trict Attornoy Barnes nroso and asked
that a day bo set upon which tho sentence
of death should bo passed upon the pris-
oner Judgo Murphy said that faentoiico
would bo passed noxt Friday, upon which
day ho would also set tho day for tho trial
of Durr.uit on tho chnrgo of murdering
Minnlo Williams.

During tho tumult that followod tlio an-
nouncement of tho verdict Durrnnt and
his mother wero lost sight of, except by
tho few who sat noarost thsni. As tho last
Words of tho vordlct wcro uttered Durraut
made a sp.-u- jdlc effort to rise to his feet,
but before he could do so his mother, with
a half sigh, h.ilf moan, throw her arms
nround his neck and sunk hack Into her
chair. His mother's grief Roomed to mako
Durraut forget his own position, and for
tho noxt few minutes ho sat with his arms
around her nook, trying to soothe her.
Tho long strain of tho trial, however, had
completely shattered her self control, and
It was somo time before Mrs. Durraut
could leavo tho court room. Dnrrant's
father was not In tho room when tho ver-
dict was returned. As soon us tho jury d

he went out into tho corridors, not
bolioviug that tho jury would return for
?evoral hours, and ho first learned that his
ion had been convicted whim u cheer went
up from tuo crowd in tho building as tho
nows spread.

Durrnnt recovered his old timo corn-- I

posuro as soon as ho left his inothor nnd
prepared to return to the county jail. With
his overcoat swung carelessly ovor his j

arm ho walked leisurely out of tho room,
twirling his slight mustache with appar-
ently as little concern as if ho wero merely '

a spectator, instead of the principal llguro
In tho exciting scene. '

Aside from the spsctntors Mrs. Noble,
Blanche Ijimunt's aunt, ami Maud La- - j

mont, the tie.id girl's hlster, woro appnr- -

ently tho li ipnlest persons in tho room.

Lanijut :ir:u3 from licr seat, clapod her
hands, and then cried from sheer oxelto-- j

meut. Mrs. Noblo mixed smiles with
tears, and shook hands with a numbor of
friends who orowdod around to congratu-- i
late her.

As soon as Durraut left tho. building tho
crowd surged out of tho room nnd gath-
ered around tho door, out of which tho
prisoner usually camo to reach the prison
vnn. Fearing that some violence- might
bo offered the prisoner, ho wus taken out
of another door nnd driven by a circuitous
route to tho county jail.

Tho vordiot foil with nil iteforcoon Dur-
rnnt and ids family, who had banked nil
their hopeson a disagreement. While
Mrs. Durrnnt knew that It was only among
tho possibilities that Iior son would be ac-
quitted, her frlouds said she steadfastly
maintained that a shadow of doubt would
rest in tho mind of one of tho jurors, and
thnt her son would not bo convicted. She
wns, therefore, totally unprepared for the
jury to lluil her son guilty In twenty min-
utes.

15y common cousent, Dlstrlot Attornoy
Barnes la glvon most of the credit for con-
viction of tho greatest murdorer that wns
ever tried in California. While the police
department did excellent work, it is be-

lieved that Mr. Barnes' addroiw, which
consumed two days und a lullf in its

had much to do with removing any
lingering doubt from tho minds of the
Jurors, it nt any time there wns n juror
Who was not convinced of Diurant's guilt.

Tho case will be appealed to the supreme
tpurt, and It Is expected nom-ly- your will
ehipso before n decision can bo obtained.
While it is not thought that any error has
been committed, tho defense has embraced
every ' bpiMjrtunlty to tnk.' exceptions to
the rulings of the'oourt. Ueuoral Dickin-
son took exception to three features of (he
dWtriut attomoy'a urgum nt yesterday.
Ho also took an exception to iho judge's
ohargo. ,

AUI(i.iI-Oh11- 1 to tlin OlIi'Oll.
LoNTJOV, Nov. ".-- fttB ,'l)tiko f Cm-brldir-

upuu 1U retirenuitit from tlio Mt
of oomnmiuliH'-U- i eliicH iif the force, has
bauu Ban utea oblerxlttofon'ijl ale du ouui
tw the iiui'i- -i ituil houurary oolouul-lu-clilu- f

to tlie l'uiiv'j.

Skin
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical

Btcwue to irwdlly efTtle. Sold throughout tho
world. Drltlih depoti Flicll Nwtiir Sons, 1,
Kln 01wd-t.- , roTTEB Dvo & Clliu.
Cor., Solo rropii notion, u. B. A.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
gulury.

8I0O0 nml more mndr dMly Ity our pew
l'lan of Operation on small InveMmcnvi

In Kmhi and stuek speculation.
All we nuk is to invt'Hlli;ato uur new nutl

original methods, l'nbt workings of plan nud
lilllliext reformer's furiiMied. Our Booklet
"14)11118 A Hints" how to mnke money and
other Information i nt l'lthli.

Gilmorc &. Co., llankoirt and Itiokcrn.
Open lioi.rd of Trade llklif.. ClileiiRo, 111.

'lakcn inter-- 5

uullv cures o

cram is
aud all
bowel
com- -
plaints, 2

u d d e n i: aw- - colds, chills
and La Grippe.

Used cxtcn.r.llv it is the best lmi- - Z

mcnt in the world, beware of I
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis.

0 Large bottle '2i aoi fiO centt fact).

?

After All Others" Fail
CONSULT TUB

FA3IOUS
SPECIALIST

N. 5th liclow Callowhlll329 1 St. rhiladclphia.

ToEfmirea positive ami permanent cure of
KrrrrH of Youth and of Manhood and of
all dlscat'n of the blood, Kidneys, Wadder,
Skin and ncrvoua Systeln consult at once Dr.
Lobh. He Kiiaranteca It. all cn.cs causod by
E.xcefeses, Imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up th
shattered nervous system and voiding new life
and energy to the broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations frecXnid Btrletly
confidential. Olllco hours, dally ana- Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 IV M. and 0 to 0 evening.
Head IiIm boolc on errors of Youth and obscure

of both sexe Sfnf r

a a & BVI HOB n m w
VETER1NARYSPECIFICS

lor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTEY.

500Tago Bnolt on Trcntiumt ofAnimal
anil Chart Sent l'rec.

CCTtEfl( rovers, Ounircstlons.liinnmnmtlou
A.A.I Spinal illeuluKltU, 3111k l'evcr.ll.lI.StrnlnB, I,uineueH, Kliemiiii tisin.
C. O.Illstemiier, Nnsnl DiHclmruea.
D. l). lloln ill' (iriibi), Worms.
K.K.CoiiEliti, Heaven, Pneumonia.ll'.Collc or tirlpeN, llelljnche.
U(.HllNcarrlaKC. Ilrmorrlinces.ll.ll. l'i hmry nnil Kiduey Dlseuscs.I.I.Ernpt.vo DlNennPH, illnnue.
J.K. KlteuHenol" DliAntion, l'malyslf.
Single Cottle (aver SO doses), - - ,U0
Stalilo Cane, with Speclflos, Manuitl,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcator, gy.00Jnr Veterinary Curo Oil, - 1.00
80I1I b7DrogfLUt or irnt prcptU Bnjwhera ftnd In any

qnmlllji oa rtcclpt ot prk.
Ill'JirilRKVS'llED.CO., lll115WllUiS(.,HtTorl.

HOMEOPATEIC

DHHU SPECIFIC No.
In ubo 90 yean. Tbe only tticcetafal remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ntid Prostration, from or other causes,
$1 per vial or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

bold hj Prosglits, or inl jioitpmldon receipt of prl.
AllSWUUaaBU.KewTefk.

"JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah Tantl Vicinity

"for

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

HE UEWR FAILS

SOLD DR.THEEL
1317ArcllSt.l,,uTr,a'

iioonly (i.'nuiiM Bin Jalwt 1,1 P. . ilol- -

nal , t lier i if- -
xtan. r. mslleliHi. i .esuiii ui In lii-i- 'i

creilnn. i, j.v.irn- - I'm l'onplti'1 ii.- I ;JJ
Tciti'x' V Jctleal Hi . !nurlu : ,

II 'ill fetlioln" nuulty tnit-- j
f'RSCW i J Ubj s. I r o.
BLOQOPOISQH.. ' :.:ulh(illiuUHi uUy;
KDil nw to. itkmiM tor I mth.hcnerti 'a I uyoan an I ol I, thit 'e i . . Mly liaok e,.iinnliis Mimekn. Jl. i r . V"- - jWi- .antf nt. i v'ln.lki '.Si: Hon 1 "te- -s rnMioil uudUrelveit jiiii (lon'tjniiu,- .In Ivy ui cur
Souiiml in iKoyou vlmii mm mid Mtrniitc, 1

cmu-K- f ir I'm t i ilm. i. 1, '.
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